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Computer-aided analysis of non-contrast computed tomography (NCCT) images 
for rapid diagnosis of ischaemic stroke is based on the augmented visualisation 
of evolving ischaemic lesions. Computerised support of NCCT often leads to 
overinterpretation of ischaemic areas, thus it is of great interest to provide neuro-
logically verified regions in order to improve accuracy of subsequent radiological 
assessment. 
We propose Stroke Bricks (StBr) as an arbitrary spatial division of brain tissue 
into the regions associated with specific clinical symptoms of ischaemic stroke. 
Neurological stroke deficit is formally translated into respective areas of possible 
ischaemic lesions. StBr were designed according to formalised mapping of neuro-
logical symptoms and were attributed to the uniquely defined areas of impaired 
blood supply. StBr concept may be useful for an integrated radiological CT-based 
assessment of suspected stroke cases or can be included into computer-aided 
tools to optimise the evaluation of stroke site and its extent. These data in turn 
are appropriable for further diagnosis, predicting the therapeutic outcome as 
well as for patients’ qualification for an appropriate form of reperfusion therapy. 
The usefulness of StBr was illustrated in the case studies. (Folia Morphol 2017; 
76, 4: 568–573)
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INTRODUCTION
Stroke is one of the heaviest and the most dev-
astating brain diseases. According to World Health 
Organisation reports, in 2012 it was second, af-
ter ischaemic heart disease, cause of death in the 
world, responsible for 6.7 million deceases. It is 
essential to remember that stroke can happen to 
anyone at any time, regardless of race, sex or age. In 
the United States of America one episode of stroke 
occurs every 40 s, taking one life approximately 
every 4 min.
Stroke is equivalent to the loss of brain func-
tion caused by a disturbance in the blood supply to 
the brain. Two main types of stroke are ischaemic 
stroke and haemorrhagic stroke. Ischaemic stroke 
constitutes more than 80% of all strokes [4]. Within 
recent years a huge step forward in the treatment 
of ischaemic stroke was made. The introduction of 
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tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) and endovascular 
revascularisation therapies have led to improved 
patient outcomes following successful recanalisation 
of an occluded intracranial vessel [5]. As shown 
in many randomised and placebo-controlled trials 
[6, 10, 11], thrombolysis is the most effective treat-
ment of ischaemic stroke when introduced up to 
3 h after the onset. The main goals of neuroimag-
ing are concentrated on the confirmation of stroke 
(excluding common ischaemic stroke mimics), ex-
clusion of haemorrhagic foci (the most important 
contraindication for revascularisation therapy) and 
proper localisation of a site and extent of the vas-
cular occlusion, which is based on recognition of 
anatomically defined ischaemic areas. However, the 
identification of ischaemic changes is not straight-
forward. At a hyperacute stage (less than 3 h from 
the onset) the hypodense changes in non-contrast 
computed tomography (CT) are barely perceptible 
or even invisible. This is because CT shows well 
a necrosis of the brain tissue, while at the hypera-
cute stage the process of tissue destruction is still 
ongoing, thus only some indirect early ischaemic 
signs (e.g. a hyperdense vessel) can be observed. 
Unfortunately, these early signs are characterised by 
the lack of sensitivity and are observer dependent. 
Consequently, the selection of possible anatomical 
regions of ischaemic stroke is difficult at early stage.
In this paper we describe the method of selection 
and evaluation of brain areas which could be useful 
for localisation of stroke regions by specialist in Emer-
gency Stroke Unit. We suggest to call these assigned 
tissue blocks Stroke Bricks (StBr). Currently proposed 
scheme of brain division is limited to the supratento-
rial space of the brain. StBr in the infratentorial space 
will be the topic of separate paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The proposed StBr areas are associated with clini-
cal symptoms observed during the ongoing ischae-
mia. They cover the grey and white matter and the 
areas of ﬂuid space and constitute specific segments 
of the brain. Within the cerebral hemisphere StBr 
respects the main areas of vascularisation.
The definition of successive StBr regions is as fol-
lows. Area A covers the medial part of the hemisphere 
from the area subcallosa to the parieto-occipital sul-
cus. It is laterally bordered by the sagittal plane run-
ning at the level of the superior frontal sulcus. Within 
this area, A1 segment extends from the frontal pole 
to the precentral sulcus. A2 segment corresponds 
to the paracentral lobule. Backward is the A3 seg-
ment, which includes precuneus and superior parietal 
lobule. Area P includes the rear part of the medial 
surface of the hemisphere with the occipital pole and 
the mediobasal part of the temporal lobe with the 
parahippocampal gyrus without the uncus, which is 
highlighted as an area UA. The area M covers supero-
lateral part of the cerebral hemisphere between areas 
A and P. In the upper part of area M we distinguish 
segments: M4 — between area A and precentral 
gyrus, M5 — including the precentral and postcentral 
gyri (sensorimotor area) and M6 — located backward 
to the postcentral sulcus and corresponding to the 
inferior parietal lobule. Below the M4 segment, an 
M1 segment is located and it represents lower part of 
the frontal lobe from the upper border of the insula. 
Segments M2 and M3 constitute the anterior and 
posterior part of the temporal lobe and are divided 
at the level of posterior margin of insula. Medial 
delineation of the M4–M6 segments constitutes an 
area corona radiata (CR), covering the oval part of the 
white matter in the depth of the hemisphere. Below 
area CR we distinguished a region of basal ganglia 
surrounding the internal capsule, described as area 
BGIC. Area T — the thalamus is located medially 
to BGIC.
We used normalised CT template (based on 
healthy individuals at the age corresponding to that 
commonly seen in stroke — 65 years in average) from 
SPM Toolbox [8] for model StBr regions delineation. 
Template creation and normalisation procedure was 
described in details in Rorden et al. [8]. The seg-
mentation of StBr regions was made manually by 
neurologist, based on visible anatomical structures 
(commonly observed on brain CT images). Regions 
outlines (with transparent colour overlays) were pre-
pared using ImageJ software. Model StBr regions are 
presented on Figure 1A, B. The common neurological 
symptoms and corresponding StBr regions are pre-
sented in Table 1.
ILLUSTRATIvE CASES 
We present three cases in order to illustrate the 
example application of StBr in real clinical situations. 
Each of 3 patients underwent an initial CT scan im-
mediately after admission (up to 4.5 h after the onset 
of stroke). Secondary control imaging (CT or magnetic 
resonance imaging [MRI]) was performed after few 
days (always more than 24 h from the stroke symp-
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showed no significant changes. Based on neurologi-
cal symptoms an assumption of ischaemic stroke in 
the left-side regions A2, M5, BGIC and CR was made. 
Visual suggestion of possible regions of ischaemia is 
presented in selected slices from initial NCCT exami-
nation (Fig. 2). Secondary MRI imaging (performed 
5 days after stoke onset) revealed brain ischaemia 
in the region of left corona radiata (CR-L) which is 
consistent with the primary assumption (Fig. 3).
Case 2 
A 63-year-old man with no prior medical history 
was admitted to the Emergency Department due to 
a sudden left hemiparesis. Neurological examination 
revealed partial gaze palsy to the right, partial left 
hemianopia, central left facial nerve palsy, severe left-
sided hemiparesis, dysarthria as well as Babinsky’s sign 
on the left. NIHS score was 14. NCCT scan (4.5 h from 
the stroke symptoms onset) showed no significant 
changes. Based on neurological symptoms an assump-
tion of ischaemic stroke in the right-side regions A1, 
A2, M1, M2. M3, M4, M5, P, BGIC and CR was made. 
Visual suggestion of possible regions of ischaemia 
is presented in selected slices form initial NCCT ex-
amination (Fig. 4). Secondary CT imaging (performed 
1.5 day after stoke onset) confirmed a primary assum- 
ption of large ischaemia in the region supplied by the 
right internal carotid artery (Fig. 5), covering brain cor-
tex (M1–M5 and A1–A2) without deep brain structures. 
Figure 1. A, B. Stroke Bricks — proposed brain regions division 




Table 1. Common neurological symptoms and corresponding 
Stroke Bricks segments
Symptom Regions
Gaze palsy or total gaze paresis M1,  M4
Expressive (motor) aphasia M1,  M4
Hemineglect A3,  M6
Sensory aphasia M3,  M6
Disorientation A1,  M1,  M4
Central facial nerve palsy M5,  CR,  BGIC
Central hypoglossal nerve palsy M5,  CR,  BGIC
Homonymous hemianopsia P,  M2,  M3
Upper limb paresis M5, CR, BGIC
Lower limb paresis A2, CR, BGIC
Upper limb sensory loss M5, CR, BGIC, T
Lower limb sensory loss A2, CR, BGIC, T
Face hemisensory loss M5, CR, T
Dysarthria A1, M1, M4,  BGIC
toms onset, when the stroke is clinically confirmed). 
The diagnosis of stroke and its extent was subse-
quently confirmed by a radiologist.
Case 1
A 63-year-old woman with the history of hy-
pertension and hyperthyroidism was admitted to 
the Emergency Department due to sudden right 
hemiparesis. Neurological examination revealed 
faint right-sided hemiparesis. NIHS score was 2. 
NCCT scan (4.5 h from the stroke symptoms onset) 
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Case 3 
A 42-year-old man with vasculitis, during gluco-
corticosteroid treatment, was admitted to the Emer-
gency Department due to sudden speech disturbance 
and right hemiparesis, faint right hemisensory loss. 
Neurological examination revealed global aphasia, 
forced gaze palsy to the left side, right abducens 
(sixth) nerve palsy and severe right-sided hemiparesis. 
NIHS score was 16. NCCT scan (0.75 h from the stroke 
symptoms onset) showed no significant changes. An 
ischaemic stroke in the left-side regions A2, M1, M3, 
M4, M5, M6, BGIC, CR and T was considered based on 
neurological symptoms (Fig. 6). Secondary CT imag-
ing (performed 1.5 day after stoke onset) confirmed 
a diagnosis of an ischaemic stroke within suggested 
locations (Fig. 7). The absorbed region turned to 
be limited to upper branch of MCA (M1-L), internal 
capsule (BGIC-L) and corona radiata (CR-L).
DISCUSSION
The proposed allocation of brain areas of interest 
was inspired by the conception of ASPECTS used in 
a quantitative evaluation of early ischaemic changes 
within the middle cerebral artery territory on NCCT [1]. 
We decided to extend and adapt this idea to the entire 
content of the supratentorial space. In contrary to the 
ASPECTS we developed precise boundaries of the pro-
posed areas. This is also due to the fact, that within the 
classically designated areas of vascularisation a large in-
dividual anatomical and functional variability is observed 
[2, 9]. We also included ﬂuid spaces which are necessary 
for an analysis of a subarachnoid haemorrhage. 
The presented division scheme is arbitrary and only 
quasi-anatomical but it stays in relation to the areas of 
vascularisation. Its idea was to create a simple topo-
graphic division of brain tissue useful for objectified 
rapid radiological assessment, computer-aided diagno-
sis and clinical decision support systems in the diagnos-
tics of ischaemic stroke. A specific set of neurological 
symptoms may indicate StBr regions — locations of 
the source of these symptoms. Selected StBr segments 
show the area occupied by stroke with a relation to 
regions of vascularisation. The presented system of 
StBr segments can be also useful in the assessment of 
the extent of ischaemia, thus it might improve the ac-
curacy of therapeutic decision for reperfusion therapy. 
The initial implementation of StBr was integrated into 
the computerised system supporting diagnosis of is-
chaemic stroke in emergency [7].
The concept of StBr can be extended of a numeri-
cal scale reﬂecting the extent of stroke. The final score 
can be achieved by the summation of affected StBr, 
as the clinical symptoms correspond with assigned 
brain regions. Therefore, the area of stroke may be 
defined with a value ranging from 0 to 13 (where 
13 is a total number of all possible regions affected 
in one hemisphere). A total sum of stroke-affected 
areas may provide an initial description of the extent 
of tissue destruction and thus may be used for further 
stratification and prognosis. Similarly, an assessment 
of the extent of a subarachnoid haemorrhage and an 
intracerebral haemorrhage can be carried out basing 
on the proposed system.
CONCLUSIONS
Recent advances introduced conception of pre-
hospital thrombolysis realised in a form of stroke emer-
gency mobile unit (STEMO). The STEMO ambulance 
is equipped with a computed tomographic scanner 
with a point-of-care laboratory and telemedicine con-
nection. The evaluation of images acquired in the 
STEMO board is made on call by neuroradiologist using 
a teleradiology connection [3]. Described examples 
Figure 3. Case 1 — confirmation of stroke localisation on correspond-
ing slices from secondary imaging (magnetic resonance imaging). 
Brain ischaemia revealed in the left corona radiata area CR-L.
Figure 2. Case 1 — a visual suggestion of possible locations of 
stroke in Stroke Bricks regions A2-L, CR-L, M5-L presented in  
selected slices from NCCT examination.
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Figure 4. Case 2 — a visual suggestion of possible locations of stroke in Stroke Bricks regions A1-R, A2-R, M1-R, M2-R, M3-R, M4-R, M5-R, 
P-R, BGIC-R and CR-R presented in selected slices from NCCT examination.
Figure 5. Case 2 — confirmation of stroke localisation in brain cortex (affected right-side regions M1-M5 and A1-A2) shown in corresponding 
slices from secondary computed tomography imaging.
Figure 6. Case 3 — a visual suggestion of possible locations of stroke in Stroke Bricks regions A2-L, M1-L, M3-L, M4-L, M5-L, M6-L, T-L, 
BGIC-L and CR-L presented in selected slices from NCCT examination.
Figure 7. Case 3 — confirmation of stroke localisation in corresponding slices from secondary computed tomography imaging. Brain ischaemia 
revealed in the left BGIC, CR and M1 region.
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illustrate the accuracy of StBr, which quickly suggests 
the potential location of stroke, and may be a useful 
additional tool in mobile teleradiology scenario.
The StBr visual suggestion is usually broader in 
range than the actual ischaemic region but always 
includes the actual one. It may help the neurologist 
and the radiologist in the assessment of the location 
and extent of stroke by providing essential informa-
tion for further therapeutic process in the mobile 
or standard emergency units. The use of StBr may 
improve patients’ evaluation and enrolment to the 
appropriate way of treatment with special attention 
to early pharmacological intravenous thrombolysis 
or endovascular stroke therapies (e.g. mechanical 
thrombectomy).
Prototype version of mobile StBr application is 
presented on Figure 8. It could help with naming 
and visualising the regions connected with common 
neurological stroke symptoms.
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